
Dally Gourd.

ilOMK IMI'UOVEMKXTS.

Nome View From Hon. Winer Her-i- n

hmii on the I'piier Willamette
Hirer and the Siuluw

Harbor.

Hon lllnger Hermann, representa-
tive In a tigress fnun tlio Hot district,
raiuo down from lloiwburg till iin.rn-lu- g

ami today Inn been slinking hand
with numerous Kugene friends.
When UeVloned, .Mr Hermann
stated that he wan riot here for any
polltlcul purposes; hesuid lie had no
axe to grind, but 0,1 watch to
see what the people wanted. Mo wai
not inaklnif any nroinUn but was
lUteiitiiK to ham all that would he ex-

pected of him.
He Is deeply Interested I'l the 11

bundle river ami Hluslaw hay im-

provement. Hi) fully realizes the
advantages offered by deep

watur communication, and sneaks in
very Muttering terms of tho Improve-men-

now under process of construo-tlo-

which directly clleets this
oounly. He is filtering the Improve-ineii- ui

of tho upr river and hoi.es
to get appropriations fur a more tlals.r- -

.vu, ..in id iiiinroviimeiits. One
that will iimku tho Improvements
more lasting wnen coimiih-ic- biki
..l..wi ilia rluitr iii condition for nil V I

gallon thhi far up nt all seasons of tho
year. From the report of the govern-

ment engineer ho Isdlevcs this eall be
done. He believe that Improvement
r.r 11... Willuiiii.iiii hIiihiIiI Im ruirlcd oil
In coiijiincllon with I bono of other
river til llie state.

He recently visited the HIuhIiiw bay
ml nunuiniiltll I IIM I X'I'tl'll I tl UO VlT II- -

inont improvement made there, golu
out over tho bay andtakiiiK Mounding
i.iii..tr iln.i Iih iimv lie nreliared to
more favorubly present the Interests of
the Hluslaw wnen emigre snaii agum
meet. Hoi highly pleased with the
mwul lliat llfia luKIl H1''OMII)IIhILhI bV

the ImproveinenU already made there,
and believe that all the Improve
ment Iiceoou ran uu iimoo ii

iimt The develop
ment of thi harbor 1 aomethlng
which directly allect uh, n It I the
only harbor we have. At present wo are
ml illrui.tltf riililii.l-li.l- l with It. but

Mr Heriiiunn... considers
. ..I,,It only a qiies- -

tloll or llmo until wo iiinii iw uiHiiieii-e- d

by rail with the Hluslaw harbor.
'I'l.o nuiu u'lil.'li uiinlil 111 tnivclt-- bv

railroad ho ny. I the "asicst grade
anu inoai iRimiuieoi any rouio wiwnu
1. rllnnil ami Him aunt lllTII alutO II 111!.

Mr Hermann also Hciiks favorably
or being uuie 10 sccuio 1111 iiiinij,im-- t

Ion for tho Improvement of the Me- -

Ken.le ami Military wagon rouns 111

.i.ln ti.a llmlia iiMlm (Vm-jiili- i riervu.
Mr Heriuaiiii la veiy enthusiastic

nUMxr 1 lr..,f.,i'.l Illl.tl-i-Mt- Hllll liriMOMIctrt

aod will go buck to coi gnu .....full of
.1 I t ,1

Vigor to prosecute lierriiiiin. lie win
remain lu the city tonight and will
return to hi home at Hoseburg oil the
eany train tomorrow morning.

Dall Uoard, Hejilcmbur 2.
A NARROW KSl'APK.

A Drunken Man 1 Kuorked From a
Railroad rousing by a rais-

ing Tram

Henry Walker, who resides at Fall
Creek, while attempting' to cross lbs
railroad truck at the eroing 011 Sixth
and Kerry streets, thl iiiornlng, wan
truck by the overland train and

knocked from tho track, sustaining
eerioii Injlirle.

Walker had been In town until a
late hour and waa trying to make hi
way, while under the inlhience of
lliUor, to where hi family I at pres-
ent cam mil, near tho Kugeno llourlng
mills

' Ho was too drunk to rcall.o what ho
wa doing and stepped upon the track
JuhI as tho train waa approaching. The
engineer saw him and applied the
brakes, but wa too close to stop.
Walker was struck by tho engine
while iiH)ii one side of the track and
knocked forward. Hi heud struck on
tho rail and ho rolled oil to one side.
The train toed as quickly a pos-d-hi-

ami hacked up and tho Injured
man was t a lieu on board and brought
Into tho depot.

Tho tnllroad olllehils at Portland
were noli lied of the accident and Im-

mediately tclcxraphcd Instructions to
have Walker taken to a hotel and med-
ical assistance summoned to attend to
hi wound.

Walker wa conscious a part of the
time and with the assistance of two
men waa able to walk tothoMlnne--s

tta hotel near tho depot. Dr TW
Harris wa siiniinoiied and upon ex-

amination found that hi right arm
wa broken, two rib on the right side
were broken anil that his forehead
was badly cut upon tho right side
where he fell upon tho rull. Ho also
received Internal injuries, but the phy-
sician 1 unable to say yet Just now
serious they will prove to be. How-
ever, It Is believed that ho will recover
In duo time.

Tho accident I one which could not
have 1 won avoided under lltechcum-stances- ,

and tho engineer I In no way
to blaino for It

I 'ullv Oiianl. r '.n.

A Hold l'i. l.aMt l uemluy even-
ing about half pant seven o'clock as
J0T111 llrvan was coming to town he
was confronted bv a stranger In the
Kugeno bridge, who ordered hint to
hold up, At (hi remark ilrvan salil
"All rlulit." The stranger then told
him he was the man ho wanted to see
to which liryan responded by saying
lie wa ready and at tho sumo time
slicking a revolver Into iho man's
face. At this stage of the game the
man found he wa nilHtaken ami said
It was another follow ho was looking
for and Jirvan rode oil Into town
Tho bridge I very dark of nights, and
especially lu the winter tltn. A light
or some kind wouiu 00 greatly appre
ciated.

INYAMtp III HI UM.

The Plains Ublrn llrarendrsl all
Mlrblla I.M'I M hi.

Wichita, Kan., Sept. i.'T. An In-

vasion of bugs, amounting aliniwt to a
plague, took place lu thlscitv shortly
after midnight last night. The elec-
tric street light were entirely obscur-
ed, and sidewalks and pavements were
covered to the depth of an Inch. The
bugs Hogged the typesetting machines
In the ucwMpapcr oftlces and drove the
operators from tho keyboards. In the
morning the electric light men remov-
ed over 100 gallons of hugs from the
street lamp.

Dealt! of Mri Bates.

fhe Forest (irove Hatchet gives the
following additional Darticulars con
cerning the death of Mrs Kates: "Mrs
Cora N Hates, wife of l'llnclpal 11 L
HuU-so- r Tualatin Academy, oiea in
rortluml Tuewlav at the home of ber
father, I)r Z H Kichols from periton-
itis. M rs Hales had not been lo good
health for some time and had gone to
I'oriland for treatment. Saturday
her condition became critical and Prof
Hates was called by telephone. From
then on she irraw weaker until Tues
day morning when she fell asleep In
the thirty-sevent- h year of ber age.
Ten years ago she married I'rof Hates
to wliom sue leaves inree cniiureu.
Mm lutes was a eraduate of Oberlin
conservatory and an accomplished
musician. Her amiable disposition
and cheerful activity lu every good
work will make Mrs Hales truly missea
lu church and In society. The funeral
was held III l'ortlaud this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and attended by many
from the college of this city." '

osiir Ousrj, Kaitembr
ItowiM Squaw Camp. Canidor-abl- e

excitement was caused last even-

ing by a row lu McFarlaud'a squaw
camp across the railroad In the north-
eastern part of the city, a big negro
who has been au Inhabitant of differ-

ent narta of the county for four yesrs In
vaded the squaw camp and he aod the
notorious McKarlaud engaged In a gen
eral nglit over some inviui csuse. in
thescujlle thai followed they emerged
from the cab I u and ran down the
street lighting on toe run. At last the
squaw mail broke loose from the negro
and as he Increased the distance be
tween himself and the dusky gentle
man, tho latter pulled a large horse
pistol and fired at him. The only
elicct was to increase the speed of the
lleemir squaw man. The oftlcers were
soon 011 Hi scene and placed McFar-l.ui- il

under arrest, but the neirro dis
appeared in the darkness and could
not be found.

The neuro has net been heard from.
McFarlaud was taken before Recorder
Dorrl this afternoon and fined for
tn.hn drunk and disorderly. He will
spend the time In Jail lu default of
puyuieni 01 ins line.

Ixlly Uuird, xeplnmbor 2a

Fakkwkll Bukprisk. The MUses
Mitmaret and Ina Mctlunir. who leave
in a few days lor Han Frauelsco to be
absent daring llie winter, were ten-
dered a farewell surprise parly at their
home, corner ot lUlb anu lligu streets,
hint eveulmr bv a few of their friends.
The nartv assembled at the M K
church aud proceeded In a body to the
McClung residence, tub surprise was
complete, aud the evening was very
pleasantly sut In social converse,
music, etc A daiuty lunch of good
things had been thoughtfully provided
by thesurprlsers anu was greauy d

bv all. i hose present were:
Mrs Mct'luiig, Misses Jessie, Margaret
and Ina Mct'luiig, Edith and Maud
Kerns, Maud Wilklns, Ida Notlsinger,
t'arroll Johnson, Myra Norrls, Edua
and Amy Uuuu, Kate ana Aiigie t'ai-terso- n.

Messrs II Keeney, L II John-
son, CD Edwards, L llulln, T Tyre,
1 1 T t'ondou and l'rof F H Dunn.

A 1'ANTIIEK 8toky. Itoeehurg Re-

view: The Review Is not, anxious to
get up a reputation for telling big
hunting yarns, but it la willing to give
the following true panther story.
Elmer Weekly, who herds sheep for
Krank Walle, just over llie coast
Range back of Callahan's saw mill,
came across three panthers one day
about three weeks ago and quickly dls
patched thorn. Last Hunday before
breakfast lie met three mere on the
trail, an.l going home got his gun aud
Mr Enlev"a doir. aud In a very short
time had three moie panther hides.
1 lie average lengiu or inese animals
waa about eight feet, all of thein fully
grown. It Is unnecessary to add that
panthers are mien in 1 ne coast moun-
tains, and that sheepmen are kept busy
protecting their llocks.

lsllr UnM, bsplembsr 38.

Thk IXkj ami) Pony Bhow. Last
night fully one thouwmd people wit-
nessed l'rof (Gentry's dog and pony
show, l'rof Gentry carries a first class
show, and, having thoroughly adver
tised It as sucii uy rename meinoas,
he received a large audience last nigni,
which went away highly pleased with
thoeiiUrtalumeut he had given them.
The show is strictly cleau and moral
and was attended ly the best people
of tho town. Tho poulea and dogs are
thoroughly t raised aud seemed to
understand almost as well as liumau
beings would. The high Jumping and
long distauce Jumping o' the grey
bounds, the fuuny acts of the clow u
dogs, tho clever tricks of the ponies,
llie pyramid ouiiaug aua many otner
things won tho continued applause of
tho audience.

CiiANdKD HKRMiNU.-Leban- ou Ad-
vance: There came very near being a
wedding In "Canada" last week, out
there wasu't, and a certain young man
has a marriage license ou Ills hands.
Said young man has beeu "sparking"
anicoyouiig lady of that section,
against the wishes of her parent.
However she reciprocated his atten-
tions, and at a meeting they had on
Tuesday she agreed to marry him the
next morning at 9 o'clock. He pro-
cured a marriage license and appeared
at the appointed time, but she was not
at home and ho met with a cool recep-
tion frvmi her parent. The young
lady had been persuaded to change her
mlud aud goon a visit lo tho neigh-
bors.

lllj Uusnl, Hepiemlwr 2.
A Had Arm. Dr L W Ilrown Is

suttVrliiK considerable from the effects
ol the tile received on his little finger
in the recent ftght, Hlood polsonlug
ha set In and the arm Is swollen near-
ly lo the elbow Joint, while the entire
arm Is more or less aftecled. He In-

tends going to l'ortlaud Huudav or
Monday morning to consult pnysi
clans about the case.

aier Uaralarlste.
Thk 1UM.K8, Or:, Kept. M. The

store of A 8 Hlowers A Co., at Hood
River, was broken Into at an early
hour this morning, aud go-id- s to the
value if fiXX) taken. The is uo clue to
the perelrator.

Largs l.taStwsin.
Ban Fkancihoo, Kept. 20. An In-

ventory of the cattle Arm of Miller A
Lu x shows that the two men own 00

acres ol laud situated In Cali-
fornia, Oregon and Nevada.

AT THE TA35ESY.

Homo Improvements that are Holac
Made by W W Haines, tae En-

terprising Proprietor,

Kiima avtMllalvA Imnrnva, Mailt Are
being made at the Eugene tauiery lu
lltua.aatarn nart nt tha nltv hv W W
Haines, proprietor.

Mr Haines now baa a pile-drivin- g

crew at work driving piling for a
break-wau- wbtoh la being built a dis-

tance of 8U0 feet along the river bank
at a point opposite the tannery. Bines
llie river uas cui out ins cnanum
tl.wtiifvh Itiara tha tvatara tt aapll nun.
ceedlug wlnUr have been wearing
away me souiu nana or ine stream
and gradually approacning ine tan-
nery. It has threatened, to take away
a considerable scope of ground, on
which the tannery aud some other
buildings now staud. and to eventual-
ly out in next to the B P railroad track.
Mr Haines Is now attempting to check
this washing of tha river by putting
In a break-wate- and In doing so is
forming a protection which will di-

rect iv benefit the B P railroad and the
olty of Eugene.

Mr Haines is driving the piling
eight feet apart, and on to these a
plank wall will be nailed and filled
In behind with brush, dirt aud rocks.
It will cost between 1300 and H00, but
when finished will make a substantial
and effective break water which will
relieve all fear of the Willamette fur-

ther Infringing upon Mr Haines' prop-
erty.

Another Improvement will be made
this fall In the way of an addition,
which will be built on the west side of
the present building. It will be UK)

feet long and will cost from 1400 to
1.300. In this room, along with some
other machinery, will lie placed the
uew scouring machine, which was re-

cently purchased by Mr Haines, but
which has not yet boon placed lu op-

eration. This machine will greatly fa-

cilitate the work of scouring and will
enable Mr. Haines to more easily sup-

ply the domands of his rapidly lusreas-lu- g

business.
The tannery Is now constantly

orowded with orders. The prlnclpul
market for their product Is Ban Fran-

cisco, aud te that point 2B00 pound
were shipped last week, and 3000

pound more will be shipped to the
same place next Wednesday. Eight
men are at present employed, and the
monthly output of the tannery Is about
60 sides of leather.

DIFFICULTIES SETTLED.

Beadle'a Map Plcken Will (let Their
Money aud all 1 Agalu Serene.

The difficulties arising out of Chas
Beadle's iuabllty to pay his bop pick-er- a

have at last been sati factor! ly
adjusted and all Is once more serene.

The pickers and hands, whose claim
In all reached nearly S00, employed
Dorris A Blevens, attorneys, to prei-- s

their claims for them, and an agree
ment has been entered Into, signed by
all Interested, wherein E C Bmlth,
who holds a mortgage on the hops for
$2000 agrees to take up the checks at
his grocery store, allowing the holders
goods In exohange, or to give them an
order on any dry goods store in the
city.

If parties holding checks or orders
from Beadle dtslre cash they can get
some by waiting until the hops are
sold, providing the hops are sold be-

tween now and January 1, next. If
the hops are not sold by that time the
pickers' claims are then to be paid in
cash.

Lane County News.

Allen B Blauson, the Wsshlngton,
D. C. correspondent writes as follows:

An original pension has beep grant-
ed to Bamuel Brlstow, of Trent, Lane
county. An original widow's pension
has been allowed the minors of Thom-
as Pope, of Dead wood, Lane county.
Thepeuslon of Darus F. Wells', of
Thurston, Lane county, has been re-

duced.
The following change iu the star

schedule for Oregon Is announced:
Helknap Springs to McKenzle Bridge
from October 1 to March 31. leave He-
lknap Bprlngs Tuesday and Katurday
at 11 a. m.; leave Mckenxie Hrldge
Tuesday and Saturday at 8 a. m.

Dally Quard, BcUtmber '.St.

Next Week thi Time. Astorlan:
It was rumored on the streets yester-
day that Mr Hammond, who leaves
Portland today for a brier visit to Ban
Francisco, had let the principal con-
tract for the construction of the first
ten miles of the Uoble road to H 8 II n,

of Taooma, formerly assistant
chief engineer of the Northern Pacific
railroad, and who was In Astoria with
Ueo W Dickinson, assistant geneial
superintendent of the Northern Pucifio
Railway, a few slays ago. It was also
stated that the Corey Bros have been
awarded the oontract on the earth and
rock work. Mr Curtis, chief engineer,
who has been In Portland with Mr
Hammond, and also has been looking
after matters at Uoble, it Is said, will
be In Astoria again In a day or two,
with Mr Huson. aud that by next
week work on a larger scale will have
commenced. vYhen a reporter called
at the general office yesterday Mr
Uossllu was fouud In charge and that
gentleman stated that the rumors
were substantially correct aud that
everything appeared to be In readiness
for the oommeneement of work next
week.

1117 Uuird. Beptembern.
Hryan's Address. Salem Post:

"The Justly celebrated W J Bryan ad-
dressed au Immense audieuoe from
the graud stand today on the silver
question. The address lasted for
about two hours. It was a powerful
exposition of the free coinage cause,
and we believe there were few men
who heard It that left the stand un-
converted. Mr Bryan Is an able
speaker, a clear reasouor and Is thor-
oughly posted on the question.

Dsil; outrJ, September 21

Officers Elected. At a meeting
of the laurean eoolety last night the
following oflleers were elected: Presi-
dent, Owen Vanduyne; secretary,
Frank Wilklns; assistant secretary,
Blaine Hovey; trees jrvr, R B Richards;
editor, F W Mulkey; historian, C A
Wintermlsr; censor, L M Travis;

Henry Miller.

THE J0EUA.N JIIKUKK.

One Woman Shoots Auollier-Jc- Hl

ouy ine Cause.

Saturday's Albany Democrat: "Mr.
tr..n...i. . -- 1,1. .nt .f Jordan for tu-ar--

uaiiiinii a i f - -
ly thirty years, wo arrested ui nor
:. i..r.i..M v,.ut.-rilfiv- . on theuumo '"'' J . .

charge of attempting to murder .Mrs.
: ... r.... finirili-r- .
William man, prouuuiy
as Mrs. Hiatt was pronounced fatally
wounded. Mrs. Hunnah wa taken to

Bclo. where she was examined this
-- r..' .. in,.r..i.v Yniiiiir went
Biicrnuun. fin.", 'j rj

to represent the slate and J. K.over... .. . .!i - r..m i In. itifi-nl- .

weaineriora 10 ii.-u-i

ant, Mr. Haiinuh being in thecltj
this morning to retain him.

"The case is a very pucuiiw "'- - "
.1... ...in .,...l...i!.i.ll v In inun v

versions, be full of contradiction in id

disputes. The ono given to the Dem-

ocrat Is substantially an follow-- :
...."Mrs. Win. lliuu rimui-'-i n

mother, Mrs. Holinun, at Jordun. Her
a r...... .. i...... liu I mi I hi unruleduuhuhuu mill " - 1

resides at Nlugaia, where he i engaged
In the saw mm. inuis'iajr
afterdark, a permln apK-are- at the
door dressed ua man, with a long
overcoat hat, beard, etc., and cluimcd
to be selling a book. No book was

was drawn by the visitor and quickly
fired, but missed, a second shot hitting
Mrs. Hiatt lu tho back of the neck
and a third iu tho right temple, mak-

ing a hole from w hich the brain is-

sued. The HHHailiint departed and re-- 1

...i,.i Mr T Ir1I1i1H.11 mude an

attack with a club, followed by are
treat, but not until recogniwu
II. Mm Iliiilt fell InxeiiHllile

and never regained connciousncH. She
Is probably dead at tins writing.
iio.,.,i. ...Imiiiixl hpr Idi'iititv and
declared lliat she had no regret for

the act. The cause given is iin-- i

and Mr. Hannah had been ton
intimate and Mm. Hannah took this
way to stop It. Mr. Hannah, who
was lu the city thi morning, professed
not to know unything ubout the
cautc,"

Dmlly Uuard BupleluUT l.

F'ltOM HolIKMIA. Cottage (Irove

leader: Mr Hammond came down
from Hohemlu Thursday. Ho Inform-

ed us that tho machinery was being
successfully taken up the trail for the
I'lmmnlon mine of Millerd & Knurr.
About thirty-liv- e men are busy taking
the machinery up and getting llilng
ready at tho mine, une uav lasiweea
twenty-tw- o horses started up to the
mines with all the machinery they
could haul. Three or four thousand
dollars will probably 1 distributed In

nlaclnir the Ctinmi)lon mncliincry
ready for work. Ko our readers can m e
some 01 llie groin neiiem mo oniieiiun
mining country will le to tho labor-

ing people of Houth Laue.

A Fine Hack. Saturday the black
filly Bophia R.. owned by Messrs
i'lckard a Bommervine, 01 mis eu j
won the pacing race at the state fair,
purse $400, 2:23 class, three lust in live,
over four other horses. 8I10 lost the
first two heats and won the last three;
time, 2:20, 15:17, 2:21, '2:Si. 2:24. The
filly is only three years old while the
other horses were lined. The pools sold
nt the start $32 against $4 Tor the filly.
This race proves Unit Bophia R is a
race horse iu the true of the
term. The gentlemen have a valuable
animal Hint will yet make a record
that will astonish all.

ltlljr Guard, SfU'mlxT SO.

Junior Extkrtaixmext. Tho U
B church was crowded last night to
hear the entertainment given by the
Junior YPBC E. The entire enter-
tainment, with the exception of a few
songs by the chfdr, a recitation by Miss
Pearl Roper nnd an address by Re v
Bnyder, was conducted by the little
folks. Ab excellent program was ren-

dered, and cncli one credited himself
in a charming manner.

DhIIj Uiianl, Seritembor '.').

Branch Chanuks. O. Purkcpile,
the Bpringtlolil station agent, accom-
panied by his wife, left last night on a
visit to font nil Point. During Mr.
Purkepilo's absence, Miss Lunette
Johnson, who 1ms heretofore had
charge of the Nntrou station, will have
charge at Bpriugl'ield. On Ids return,
Mifs Johnson will take the Perrydale
station. A Mr, Wylie, of Brownsville,
now has charge of the Natron station.

- -
Pslly Ciiisnl, Ci'itember l".

Slashed thk Wrong Limb. Fri-
day morning E C Colo met with an
accident which will confine him to the
house for a time. While slashing
brush on his place, five miles below
town, his ax caught on a twig and
struok him on the shin, making an
ugly wound which was dressed by Dr
J W Harris.

Cam. Accki'tkd. Cottage drove
Lender: The session of tiie U P
church of this place has given Rev C
A Wooley a call to become its pastor
which lis U'en accepted mid lib will
begin his work 011 the 1st Sabbath in
October.

A car of Italian prunes were shlpH--
East from Corvallls. Thu irrowei-- s re
ceived from 1 to H cents iter pound.
the car averaging about 1J cents per
pouud.

AMOsburn has sold his two nut.
ages on the hill at Troutdale, one to

otr AUirust ieii, ror f;ilu, and the oth-
er for $310 to L Helming. MrO-lmr- n

formerly was a resident of Lane count-
y-

Kiskivou count v. Cul. ofllciiils fin. I

83.18 miles of Central Pacitlo railway
lu that county which has becu assess,
ed at the rate of $17,4i)S.,r)3 per mile, ac-
cording to the Yn-k- Journal. Pull-
man Palace Car rolling stock Is assess-
ed at $7j.S5 per mile.

Cottuge Cirovo Leudei: A nice w a-

ter fountain has been placed on the
vacant corner lot owned by S R Piper
ou Main street and opposite Lewis A
Burkholder's brick storeroom. It is
quite au ornament and a trough gives
plenty of pure mountain water for
stock,

Prlnevi'.le Review: The F.ugcne
ril'AUnlalla nt a 1(1 llWtll I It a ill.) a.i -
being marketed recently lu KiiReue
weighing 4S0 pounds, more than one
and a halt pounds fur each twenty.
four hours of Its existence. At that
rate had the shoal Urn allow, d to
live and enlarge be would have made

, a ton aud a half of bacon at live years
of age, according to our figures:

SOMETHING bWl.lNH,

.MuTlTal Retdiol Next
Is What llie

.Saturday Kreuliiff
Will He.

BomethlnggrandTs what tl e musical
recital will be which . lo

next Balurday evonlug, t"1.
in Parker's ojiera house. I M

Hollenbeck, j.ianis , and M

fomstock, of Port and, violinist, as-

sisted bv MrC M oung. who will

eelie aun euce in mc - - -
..!. r.iilniv Viwal

Miss Stella norns, un i
1st. Eugene lovers of music have not
. .. .7 .1... ........ ir..t uhlcli was
S?E rthemlnrd
und which they enjoyed so ihoroughly.
Mrs Hollenbeck and Miss Comslock
won the love of the uii.liei.ee with
their charming and faultless renditions

..... ....... -- I., i it iu safe to pre--
Oil llllll, oi eusi"", ".diet that the eiitertuiumont Baturday
night wil be but a repetition i u
. i i..i. .i...... i..i nra fortunate

ii rsi in nit"
enough to attend will be highly
pleased.

Dttllr liiurd. 8 lilcmUr a).

HOrShOLL).

Elmer Yai nell Sells fiO Bales to S H

File-idl-

,! i ...i.... 1.'lmr Yarliell Sold
linn nun mi..

sixty bale of hops for six cents per
. . .... II.. (I.Im ll V.

Iiollllil. ton. Jl. rrienuij
mm... i la a little firmer.
I III- - lli'O mai 'vv

This Is the first lot 01 luto hops sold In

this vicinity.
ANOIIIKH SALE.

Since writing the almve B II Friend-
ly ha purchased Davis Bros, hojw, or

Mohawk, consisting of forty-thre- e

bales, for six cents per pouud.

Rktihino from Business. M.

Leviugcr, who bus been conducting an
implement itore In the Heudricks
....n il.... mi.... ami Ouk streets."UlllllIIU,
has U-e- closing out his stock for some

time aud this evening retires from the
business. The unsold goods belonging
to Frank Bros., dcaleis In Implements,
r... ...I...... Mr I ovliiin.r. Ii lid tlieaizeUCV'..v r." - - -iifi n ii.rii, , ,'
are being shipped oaeK to roruauu

...in ..... 1..... nn aunnt.
aim iney win ihm.
hen-after- . The Walter A Wood torn- -

t..r u iw.ni hu u nu hIso aeent. will
proba'bly place niiother man here in the
near future. During tho time that he

i it, i.ii.im.um in.ru Mrnils iatii in uu'iu-i- c

hus proven himself to be a reliable
. . t. I 11a millami a inoroiigu geiiiieuinn. n

prohanly sis-Mi- a part of tiie wluUr in
..i:r. o...l uftur ratlirnlllir here

V 111 I nil lil wu,' "- n
will devote hi time in the Interest or

. . . . : 11. .1.1
his dairy iarm auove cpriiiKiiciu.

. . a
Pally Uuard, Uei'tombcr 28.

Rich Rock. Roseburg Plalndealor:
P Hume, who went to the Willamette
valley last week, returneu yesieniay.
At Brownsville he was shown some
imrtle ili com nosed rock of brownish
irruy color, which came from the Blue
River mines that was d with
small veins of gold which held It to-

gether. The owner of tho mine said
he had traced the lodire for over 1000

feel that prospected well, every foot of
it.

Pally liiiarcl S tciubcrM.

Work Completed. Dr A Sharpies
waa In towu today und informed ye
reporter that ho had completed the
worKot drv tnr ins prune crop. iie
thinks he will have a little over 75,
OlMi lbs. und he has dried beside this
about 8,000 lbs for his neighbors. His
dryer turned out about 0,000 lbs of fruit
per day.

Daily Uurd, September 30.

Reskined. Miss Maud Fitch, who
has for the past three years been hold-
ing a case In the Register ofllco in this
city, ieft this morning for i'oriland,
where she will visit a short time with
her mother nnd aud then go to
Ban traucisco.

I'allv Uuard. Sctik-mbe- r tf).

Candy Factory. A E Sharing- -
i .. r.- - i.. ..r li. .4 - 1
I1UUM--

, ioinieii ui xuiiiunii, uiiivuii
here with his family lust night from
mli-iitti,i- i mill all) ilium 11 n n nuliilu
factory ill the Dnvies building on Olh

. ,r -- I ..I i... tstreet, lormerij occupieu vy iu ik nig
hum.

Will Return: Lakeview Examin
er of aieptcmber 20: "J. W. Henderson
returned to Paisley yesterday, altera
week's vl-- lt in tiie metropolis. He
will shortly return to his homo at Lu
gene."

The cannery dryer is uow working
on ine appie crop.

Two A O U W assessments for the
month of October.

A Brownsville young lady was fined
10 for disturbing a religious meet

ing.
A fishermen's protective union has

been organized at Florence by the
siusiitw river iisneriuer..

Prof Gentry's dog ami pony show
was witnessed by a large crowd again
Baturday night. They iro from here
direct to Bacrauicuto, Calilornia.

Farmers nnd teamsters are pleased
with this Hue weather. It will give
them an opportunity to get all their
naming done before the full rains set In

The death by accidental poisoning of
W H l'eet nnd thu removal of Cotiucil- -
intiii Croes beyoud the cltv limits
created two vacancies in the Corvadis
council.

It was a clever thing tor Malheur
county to go over into Idaho and take
tho first prize for fruit exhibits at the
horticultural fair. More power to her
farmer, and more water in her Irriga
tion ditches!

Bundav'a Oivironhm- - Mi Kati.llu
Comslock left for Eugene Friday,
where she goes to appear In a concert,
having made many friends and ad
mirers on her former HnneumniHi
Miss Comstnek is n elnvor linla vlntln.
ist aud has a charmlmr atnva mvan.u
and style.

Lane count V OiIl-M- , Imirn anmolliluo
from Washington and Mariou, whose
poor farms sre said til lia mil nnlu
sustaining, but actually earning more
iu iiieir prouuets man their lnalnten-anc- e

costs. Perhaps the inmates are
not as averse to work as those here.

At uliSeilt-lllindlM- l nrnfuianr n-- -- ll-

ting at his desk writing one evening,
Hiii'M one oi li s ctlll.lrpn union..!
What do vou whui" t

turbed now." "I onlv want to aav
good night." "Never niiud now,

morniug will do aa well."

t'OSSUHPTIO.1 CATCHISU.

It lias now Icon thoroughly eg.
tublished that consumption ig
"catching," and Dr. Reilly, of Chl.
cago.poinU out verjr clearly juit
when it is contagions and when it
is not. The lesson oi his circular
is summed up in these words: "if
ine cxiicciurauona oi an conBump.
tivea were destroyed More thev
gel dry there would be no spreading
of the disease." There is no con.
tagion in the breath or in an
other way than through the sputa,
and only through this when it is
dry and floats though the air in the
for oi of dust. Dr. Keujr therefore
suggests that all sputa should be
received on bits of cloth and burned
before gotting dry. It is also safe,
however, to receive the expectora-
tions in water and empty them
through the sewer. The sewerage
germs kill the consumption germs.

Dr. Reilly believes that the neg
led of this simple precaution not
only causes new cases of consump
tion, dui oiten reiniects the patient
lnuafeir, preventing ins recovery.
He states that the disease is in no
case hereJitary, and that it ig,
furthermore, mucn more curable
than is generally supposed. The
disease can be reduced to a mini- -

mum by abolishing the prevalent
and dangerous habit of indiscrim
inate expectoration in public
places.

Anotner star, the forty-fift- is to
be added to the flag. The new star
will represent Utah, and the order
for its addition to the national col-

ors as issued by Secretary Lamont.
The star will be placed to the right
of the fourth row from the top.
The order for the addition of the
star is acccompanied by one chang-
ing the size of the colors. Heretofore
the standard has been 6 feet by 5.

The new order makes the regula-
tion size 5 feet 6 inches by 4 feet 4

inches. The uew order provides
for the new colors to be issued to
all infantry, artillery and the bat-

talions of engineers, and also new

standards for all cavalry. The
new flags will be very handsome.
They are to be made of the finest
American silk. Utah will not at-

tain Statehood until July 4th next,
but all the (lags hereafter contracted
for and issued will contain the sUr
heraldiug the admission of that
territory into the Union.

A photograph twenty-si- x and
one-fourt- h feet long aud three and
five-sixt- wide, giving a view of

the recent annual show of the

Royal Agricultural Society at Syd-

ney, has been produced by the

government printing office of New

South Wales. It was taken on

eight plates, fifteen by 12 inches in

size, and enlarged on bromide

paper. The picture is good, and

the photograph is claimed as being

the largest ever produced.succeedin,
a view of Sidney, twenty four feet

long, which the same office exhibit-

ed at Chicago, as the largest.

Breeder and Sportsman: Klam

nth has trotted 117 winning beats

in 2:30 or better. This season he

has won about 16000. His quality

as a race horse has never been

questioned. Whenever he hi
been beaten it has been because he

could not win. He has, however,

suffered but two defeats this year,

and one of them was inilicted by

Beuzetta, 2:0GJ. There is probably

no trotter on the track that hsi

trotted as many winning heats, and

a large number of theio have been

below 2:20, and not a few below

2:12.
Bradstreets' said Saturday: Ge-

neral trade throughout the lu
States shows further improvement

thin week, more particularly in

the East and South. Dun's isjt:

In spite of the gold exports, whj
hus advanced for some days, in

nearly 2c. mainly because a sing

speculator bought, on Friday it Wi

about lo. Western wheat recetpa

for the three weeks ofSeptemW
have been 16,751,660 bush

against 16,491.620 last year, wh

Atlantio exports, flour ine'"
have been 3,941,693 against 7,6.1.'

986 last year.
Postmasters have been notified

that in the future no duplia"
postofliee money orders are tow

issued until sixty days have elauJW

from the issuanje of the orignai.

In the past, proof of Iom

money order was sufficient w

.Pi.iiro. dnnlicatfl. The POStOU"

department also calls the attention

of the public to the fact that
Foundland is not a part oliw
Canadian Government, and a i-- n

stamp will not carry a letter tner

Five cent is required, as w.

foreign countries not in toe
sun postal union. .

Rain spoiled the attendance

the Roseburg fair last week.

receipts were 11,100, which wi

the sf00 stat- - . appropriation msa

41,700 in ull or about enough"
of the premi1pay 70 per cent,

and purges.

rienryOen has fl nlsh P'B
hop crop. Hereafter lis win ,M" Insteadas the "Hop Klug
"Swamp Land Angel."


